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THE HISTORY 0F FREEMARONRY;
Its Origin, Object and Antiquily; ils Transformalion, Universality,

and Perseculion, with corcluding remarks.

Complled from authontic aources by V. W. Dro. OTTO KLOTZ.

the Freemdsons originated from those Orders; and
also long before either of those Orders or guilds
existed, there existed iumerous corporations of
architects, that in one body united all those grand
works of architecture. These corporations were
composed of the most edncated of i the European
nations, under the leadership and government of
one or more maste-ar~hitects T'he~ wer rtete

XOTTo:V
Bcès will nlot work cxcept ln darkncs by charters from the ecclesinstical as also fromnthe
Tu not wo rk excpti ln silence; civil powcrs; they had their ow constitution, and
Ne--ttrtwill lvirtue wvork except ln secreceylo EATS~vlI îril ~vrkoxep bS.vree itXsAflTus. they unitedl iii the erection. of those numerous, most

Freemasonry is a fraternity spread over the qurface 9d a antic edifices, peculiar in style,
of the globe, to whatever part of it civilization has line in art, and generally knoN as the Gothie.
extended its beneficial influence. That the preent Masonie fraternity bas sprung

The fraternity is composed of men of all ereeds lrom these grand unions of architeets and artiheers,
and religion, of men in the various stations in life a a by w.at neans and transition it finally became
fromthe NLimblest tothatotheostealted Wealth, fratrnity an brotherhood that does no more
power and talents are not necessary to the person of' cu
a Freemason. An unblemisi -d character and a oorn researwies in the history of Freemasonry.
virtuous conduct are the only qualifications which This authentic history is properly divided into
are requisite for admission into the Order. two pcriods.

In ail ages, its object has been ixot, oniy to informn FIRST PEIOD 0F FREEMASON1IY.
the nhinds o its menhbers by instructinge thcm ci the
sciences and useful arts, but to botter their heaits The irst society of antiquity with nhich Froa-
by enforcing the precepts of religion and uorality. masonry appears to stand i an historiea connection

Brotherly loue, relie~ and trak, with other virtues are those corporations ofearchitets, wch, ith the
are inculcated byhîlieroglyphic syxubols, an~d the Romans, existcd under the naine of collegia and
members are fuequently rebinded that there is aas cOeptra.
Eyc above, w ch observeth tlic workings of'the The first corporations of builder were established
hear, and is ever fixed upon the tlîoughts and actions in Rome iunder the naine of' coIle--ia fabrorurn, with
of men. nany other societies of nechaniecs and artificers,

Teniperance, har»jouy and joy characterize tho collegia artificuby, by Nu a Pompelins, the second
assemblies of -Masons; ail distinction of rauk seeus king of Rome, who rciged roh 714 to 672 before
to be laid aside, ail difirerncos iio religious and md Christan ra.
politi cal sentiments are lorgotte and those potty ]uriu h is reicg ho introdcerl diany salutory
quarrels -which disturb th ,ýiet o priate life ceaso retbrmatlons, and anong these were the establiswe-

In al ags, is obect as ben nt.onytoifor FIRSTs PER10DOF FREEMsONRY

to agitate the mi d, and every one strivoe to e collia, aftcr the model of the Greek
happiness to his brother. butges ot artiicers and the socities of priests.

bmong the secret societies of the present day the Numa thou h not n varrior, possessod al tho
reat hasonie Brotlierhood is undoubtedly the first u are of crowgivor and arjst and wise rier; the

in importance. It is iportant by is atiquityits eaominstiested ur these coeegia proper meetings,
xtent anr freatuess or influence hieh il s an cra

exrcised andie tiixes to exorcise over thought ain Accordi to the las of the twlve tables, whitlh
lle of tlie Norld. were framed ini 451 B. C. by a law commission

ofspectingthe origin of Freemasonrythe opinions omPosd of ten patricians, ad appointod under
of Nvriters, claiming to be ivell informed, difWr -, th consulate of Appius Claudius Crassinas and
while some, hrom an over-anxiety for the dignity o a Titus Geiiucius Augurinus, the collegia a c a right
their Order, have represented it as co-eval wit the to mke thoir own aws, and could coclude certain
torld. Othrs assert that it is a direct continuation treaties N'ith c other, iferaothi.g was cottainod
of t Ewyptiau or Grecia m 'ysteris; others that therein contrary to thc publie laws, whiei were
it asce.iae fro the Donesan builsers, or arises co ormabl ith Sololi's legisatiolo.
fromn the constitution of Pythagoras, or from the Suca corporatiops, particularly the cras connected
Essaies. That, however, thse pretentions are uiti oydraulics, naval and civil architecture, early
unfounded, and vii not b able to be tsted by became dispersed through al the proliaces of the
histor , as beefe amply proved in Lawrie's istory Roman State; went o continually icreasing snd
of Reemasonry, colmected from authentie sources, co-operated anost powerfnUy du prop ting the
and published n Edinburgh 1804. t Rona custonms, science, a and laws. ahey, as it

Er qOrdy habunded are the hypotheses that the ere, cultivated the soil w ch the sword had gained.
Masoni fraternity originatedt i the middle ages out teing forea i those early ies, iii which States
of the Order of the K iagt Temylars, or ther esuts, ta d social raliryous exercises awere formed aller the
or the Rose Cross, or o t of the od guilds of masons model ofa fml y, as a inseparble unity or ensem-
and stone-cutters. ble, these Roinau collegma, besides their integrity luron thecorstittin of thgoras or fromI the as, were at the same time civil companionships

existede there were Freemasons, many of whor id reugions unions.
joiuned the Kniglt Teopars and orusadestd who This peculiarity of character, so productive to the
huino their jorney o and stay in the Holy land, development of oanind, was preserved by these
frmul theoselves into lodges similar to the present colega, partcular y thoso of architets, o t h e end
mitary lofges, ad hence the erroneous idea that sof tc Ronian E xmpire s and transplanted into the
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